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for Oral Argument, and Expedited Ruling. 
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Of?IGttv. 
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION ~l.. 

In re: Discovery for Study on Fair and ) Docket No. 980733-TL 
Reasonable Rates and on Relationships ) 
Among Costs and Charges Allociated ) Filed: 
with Certain telecommunications Services ) 
Provided by LECs, u Required by ) 
Chapter 98-277 ) 

A'ITORNEY GENERAL ROBERT A. BU'ITERWORTB'S 
MOTION TO COMPEL DJSCOVIBY BpiPQNSU FROM R£1J.SOUTB. 

FOB ORAL AIGIJMINT. AND J!XPIDIDQ RULING 

Robert A Butterworth, Attorney General (Attorney General), punuar.t to Rule 1.380 Fl.R. 

Civ. Pr. moves to compel diacovay,.,... fiom BeUSouth TelecolllllllDications, Inc. (BellSouth) 

to First Set oflnlerrogatories and Fnt R.eq.lelt for Production of Documenu dated August 7, 1998. 

The Interrogatories and .Requelt for Production are attached hereto u Exhibits A and B. BdlSouth' s 

general and specific objections are stated below in italics and are foUowed by the Attorney General's 

response thereto. 

L BELLSOUTH'S GENERAL OBJECTIONS 

1. Bel/South objects to the requests to the extent thai such requests seek. to ilnpose an 

obligation on Bel/South to· respond on behtllf of subsidiaries, affiliates, Of' other persons that are 

not parties to this case on the gror~nds that such requests are overly brood, undll/y burdensome, 

oppressive, and not permitt~ by applicable discovery rules. 

Response: 

Bell South and other LECF have included in their claimed costs, costs of services that were 

actually performed by their affiliates otiUbsidiaries, but then billed to or otherwise transferred to the 
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LECs. In most cuea, these aftiliatea did not receive their contracts with the affiliates as a result of 

competitive bidding. Therefore, if'the affiliate costa are included, but those costs are shie!ded from 

review, then the par1iea involved in thiJ proceeding will be unable to validate the reasonableness of 

those costa. For example, all major LECs actually incur .much of their headquarters expense on a 

multi-state buis, but then aome portion of that total headquarters expense is allocated to Florida, and 

then that Florida portion iJ funher split between deregulated, interstate and intrastate services. 

Therefore, the so-called "intruttte'' regultted expense for Florida is in fact simply an allocated 

portion of a ~ larger expeme that was incurred at the total company level, and allocated to among 

various categories. There is no way the "intrutale" portion. of tne expense can be validated without 

knowing the total c::~CpeD~e and the allocations which were used to arrive at the so-caJJed "intrastate" 

expense. 

The LECa use a number of afliliates to pmvide a. number of other services. For example, 

GTE-Florida bu an affiliate (GTEDS), which does much of GTE-FJorida's computer pmgramming 

and data processing. In addition, at. the divestiture of the Bell system, the yellow pages was initially 

assigned to AT&T. However, Judge Greene transferred yellow pages to the LECs, including 

BeUSouth, spccificaJJy to provide support for residential basic exchange rates. 

And if he was proud of Bellcore, he was chagrined over the fate of 
"yellow pages" directories, which he a.warded to the DOCs at 
divestiture in the interest of holding down basic telephone rates. He 
referred to a NYNEX Corp. stand in New York that the directory is 
not part of the regulated telephone business. 1 

BeUSouth. and many other LBCs, have transferred that yellow page benefit to an affiliate 

Page 8, Telecommunications Reports, July 6, 1987. 
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(without letting a non-dililte diree&ory publiJher bid for that valuable service). One or the items the 

legislature bas uk.ed tbe Conmilllj.oa to illYestipte is the claim that "intrastate switched access" and 

other services "may be providing 1D implidt subsidy of residential buic local telecommunications 

service rates."2 Tbe lc&i"'•rion a1lo requires that a reuolllble residential rate be atablishcc!. The 

benefit that Judp GAme apecifically triDifened to BellSouth and other LECs. specifically to allow 

the residmtial basic exdvtnp rate to be lower thin it otborwile would be, iJ a benefit which cannot 

properly be igDored wbm lleUing tbe proper resideatial buic exchanp rate. The fact that Bell South 

has transferred that benefit to an aflitiete tbrough a sole source noJKOmpetitive bid transfer does not 

mean that BellSouth overall bu lost that Vllue. 

This Commission quite properly in the put bu recopized directory imputation should be 

considered when settiDg rates, aad iD fact bad tbe compaDies &II out Sdledule Z-7 which specifi~ 

how directory imputation is to be calculated. 

Tbe yellow page ldvertiaina oftbe direc::lory that is usociated with the local LEC is always 

much more profitable than llf'J other directory in that area, u a mrec:t result "'its affiliation with the 
• 

local LEC. As a reiUJt of beiDa the LEC, the LBC becomes the only source that has the complete 

tisting of telephone IUIIben IDd IIIOc:iated niiMI. The c:uatomm know that the telephone company 

is the entity that is mairrtainins that lilt. Therefore, tbe customers know that the directory that is 

affiliated with the LEC bu the accurate information. whereas any directory not affiliated with the 

LEC is more suspect. Tbe much hisb« profitability of the LEC affili•ted directory is a direct result 

of the provision or basic exchaDge service. 

Paragraph I, Lesislarion. 
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2. Bel/South has ime,eted the Anonwy Genera/'$ requests to apply to Bel/South's 

regulated in1ra.J1tJ1e ~Ill Florida and will limit its rrsponses and answers accordingly. To 

the extent that t119' reqltiUI or i11UI7'0fPlOI'Y I$ lnunded to apply to maners other than Florida 

introstale opmltiom .bject to dw juristJJclion of dw Commission, Bel/South objects to such request 

to produce or interrogatof)l m irrelewmJ, owrly brot:ld. llltdMiy burdell.fOirle, and oppressive. 

Response: 

Flllt of all, the lpeCial project for which diiiCOvery Docket No. 980733· TL wu opened has 

resulted from the Florida J...esialature's requirements of the florida Commillion. One of the 

requirement~ that the Lfsi""ure bu impoled on the Florida Commillion is to determine the fair and 

reuonable Florida residaltial buic local telecomrmmications aavice rate. The Legislature specifically 

requires that the Colllllliasion IDUil c:onaider the comparable rates in other states when making this 

determination. HB 478S, Section 2. (2) (a) lp«ifically ltates: 

The (omrni'lion lhlll. by February 1 S, 1999, report to the Presirl4!11t 
of the Senile and the Speaker of the Houte of Representatives its 
condulions 11 to the filir aod reuonable Florida residentiaJ basic local 
teJecommunicari eervice rate COIIIidering afl'ordability, the value of 
service, oompmhle rcajdmtjel beejc locel tolocommunjr.uiona ratea 
jo gtfw setp and the colt of providing residential buic local 
telecomnlmicati services in this state, including the proportionate 
share of joint and coiMlOn costs. (Emphasis added) 

The description ofthe issues included in the special project in the 1998 Legislature clearly 

state that one of the key aiteria for determining the fair and reasonable residential basis local 

telecommunications service rate is the "comparable reaidentiaJ buic local teJecommunications rates 

in other states." IWISoutb provides l'elidentiaJ basic locaJ telecommunications service in other states, 
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and BeliSouth ia tbe belt IOUI'Ce for tbe rates it cblrpl for lei'Vice iD ocher lWei. 

Secondly, much of the COitl tbat are ideatified u "Florida intrutate" 001t1 are actually 

aUocations of costs tlw ocaar It a biper level (e.g. resiOIIII or nacionlllevel). Therefore, in order 

to determine the intruaate COlli, one must kDow the total coltl and the reuonableneu of the 

allocations of thole COitl to Florida Uld to Florida iutrutate. 

For example. tbe t.dqUIIten COltS of 1'11111)' companies ere iDcwred 11 a multi-stale level. 

Then some portion ofthole COlli ia allocated to Florida, some portion oftbae COita isllliped to 

non-regulated servic:ea, and lOme portioa oftbll remaining Q)lt ia tepanleCl to intrutate reauJ•ted 

Florida. One cannot determine the l'eiiOIIIbleDeu or the ac:curacy of the imrutate Florida regulated 

figure, without knowiDa the total COlt Uld the alloc:ationl iDvolved in determinina the Florida 

intrastate amount. 

3. To the m.l that 1M NqfiULf or lnlerrogatori~s ark p nvenw irifonnation, 

&IJSouth obj«:t..m dU bfolmution u 1101 rwlew:wl to lhe verification of lhe cost daJa and antdySJes 

submitted II)' BeiiSoutlt In cotrlpliancte with Clropler 98-277, Genna/ Laws of F/01'/da. Nor is 

revem~e lnjomlatJon n/IIIMI to 1M cost of prcwiding nsi«ntial basic loctll telecowurrunicatiOtU 

service. 

Rapoue: 

The legislation roquired tlw ''dwpa" be analyzed. Section 2. (1) ofHB 478S, states: 

Therefore, the Public Service Commillion sba1l.. by Fcbnwy 1 S, 
1999,11udy IDd report to tbe PNiident of the Senate and the Speaker 
of~~of~the~~~thecoltla 
dwl.- ..aciated widl providias buic locai~SW:e, intruwe acceu. 
and otMr ~ provided by leal exdlange telecommunications 
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companies. 

Contrary to BellSouth's claim, the Legislature did not limit this study to a study of .. costs" 

only, but alao .required an analyaia that included charges. The relationship between those revenues 

aod costs are for a wide variety of services. Moreover, in the Order on Procedure issued on June 

25, J 998, the Commission expressly provided that this discovery docket has been opened for 

discovery purposes related to the special project established to conduct the study require<i by the 

Legislature. Therefore~ BeJJSouth's objections on the grounds that a request is not related to the 

verification of the cost data and analysis that BeliSoutb bas submitted in this proceeding is without 

merit. The cost data. revenue data and other analyses that are relevant in this proceeding are those 

that are necessary to study and report on the issues and concerns required by the Florida Legislature, 

not just the cost data and analysis that BellSouth has filed in this proceeding. 

4. To the extent that the requests and inte"ogatories ask for injormatio11 regarding 

business or deregulaled services, Bel/South objects because such information is irrelevant to the cost 

of providing .residential basic local ttlecommunications service. 

Response: 

'fhe Legislature speci6cally asked for information other than just the cost of providing 

residential basic local telecommunications services. HB 4785, Section 2. ( 1) states: 

Therefore. the Public Service Commission shall, by February 1 s. 
1999, study and report to the Praident of the Senate and the Speaker 
of the HOUle o Repreaentatives the relatiolllh.ip11 among the costs and 
cbarg~ uaociated. with providing buic local service, intrut&te access, 
and other wyicea provided by Joq.l cxQhaoae tclccommynjcations 
companies. 
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BellSouth iiiUemptiaa to pllce linita Oil tbe ICOpe oftbe-.. in this proc:eeding that would 

prevent meeting tbe fuU requiremeotslet forth by the Florida Legislature. BeliSouth is attempting 

to limit information to pertain to just tbe cost of residential buic local telecommunications service, 

but the Florida f.4islatwe requirela report on the COlli and clwges usociated with a much broader 

range of services. 

The lcgiJlation did. not provide any exemption for busineu services or deregulated services 

in the above requirement pertaining to services provided by local exchange telecommunications 

companies. Business buic locallei'Yice is a "basic local service," and therefore falls under the above 

legislative directive. 

The aervicel provided by tbe LECa that the FCC hu called "deregulated" still f.aU within the 

category of" other lerYices provided by local exchange telecommunications companies." The FCC 

bas determined that 10111e ll«vices provided by the LECs are so competitive that at least the FCC 

believes their price sbould be dereaulated. However, the effect, if the FCC chooses to no longer 

believe that the price of thele services lbould be .regula• eel. does not change the fact that these are 

"other services provided by local excbanp telecolllJliWiications companies." 

Many of the FCC deregulated avices are actually provided by the same personnel that 

provide the fC'81"ated seMoeJ. The portion of the total COlt that gets counted u the "regulated" cost 

depends upon the allocation of costa between the dereplated and regulated service categories. 

Therefore, one must lmow the detailJ of the allocation to determine the appropriate regulated costs. 

ln the past, since the FCC deregulated IOfVicea are generally competitive, it is often to the LECs' 

financial advantage to under...Uocate costa to thoiC competitive services, and over-allocate costs to 

the resuJatcd aervices. If some deresuJatcd costs are improperly counted u "regulated" costs, then 
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this could improperly ina'eue the calculated cost of residential buic local exchange service. 

The FCC baa eltlblilhed 10me requirements (Part 64 of the FCC Rules) u to how the costs 

are to be allocated to the FCC deregulated services. The allocation of costs to the deregulated 

services that foUow those FCC rules are available in the ARMIS reports. Information u to what 

costs were aDocated to tbe cSrnsuJated aervices in the studies filed by the LECs in this case is needed 

in order to compare those COitl to tbe ARMIS data, and therefore determine if the LECs were 

actually foUowiDa the Part 64 requirements for allocating costs to the deregulated services in the 

studies they are filing in ·this proceeding. In addition. to the extent that any LEC is accepting very 

low earnings omits deregulated leiVicei.IIJd supporting those low earnings with its regulated service, 

that is another issue wbich lDIIl be COIIIidered when complying with the legislative requirement state 

above. 

5. To tiN enmt that the requests or interrogatories require Bel/South to perform a 

separate study or ant:llysis, BellSolnh objects to providing such informalion as being outside tlk. 

scope of the Commission Staff's original dato reqwst and as not being relateu' to the verification 

of the cost data and anaJysa Sllbmitted by &//&Nth in compliance with Chapter 98-277, General 

Laws ofF/orida. 

Res ponte: 

First, there is no requirement tbat the requests and interrogatories of the parties must be 

within the scope of the Commiuion Staff's originll data request. Section 2. (2) (b) ofHB 4785 

states: 

The local exobange companies abaU provide to the Commission by 
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August 1, 1998, cost data and analysis that support the cost of 
providing reaidential buic local telecommunications .vice in their 
aervice area, as pretenDed by the Commiaion for purposes of 
recommending the fair and reasonable rate. For tbc pw:poae of 
w.ri&irw the eebmjttM met des• IOd M'lYUa the <;ogyniyjon and all 
intm!cnmJ ebell bavc K£M' to tho rocordl "'""" to the coat of 
pmvidina rcwjdptial hgjc local b!lorommuniptjooa acryicc of rash 
local cwJwnac rmDIMQ)'. 

That legillation doeiJILie that the iuaervenors' acceu to this information is limited to only 

those records or responses that the Staff has requested in its initial data. request. l.n addition, the 

Commission's order on diJcovery in this proceedins did not limit the intervenors' discovery in that 

manner, either, .nor should it. have. 

In addition, BellSouth'a claim that this detamination is "not being related to the verification 

of the cost data and analysis" includes wording that is extracted from Section 2. (2) (b). That part 

of the legislation pertains orily to the costa of providing residential bale local t.elecommunications 

services. However, the iuuea being addreaed in thia proceeding are more than the issues set forth 

in only Section 2. (2) (b). Specifically, Section 2. ( 1) requires a much broader analysis that includes 

the costs and chargea for ler'Yicea other than just residential basic exchange services, such as "buic 

local service, intrastate access, and other services provided by local. exchange telecommunications 

companies." Section 2. (2) (a) requires an IDIIysis of a wide range of information other than just the 

cost of providing residential buic local exchange service. Further, the analysis of the cost of 

providing just residential basic exchange service will require information other than just the 

information requested in the Sta.frs data request. See alao response to General Objection 3. above. 

6. To the utmJ that lhe nquests 01' inte"ogatories ask for inf-ormation relevant only 

to the cost of providing residential basic local tele.communications service in a rate base, rQie of 
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retum environntent, &liSotdh obj«:ts 10 pruvlding this infomtation where priu regulation applies. 

Rapoue: 

BeUSoutb'a objection iJ without merit. The Florida Legislature specificaUy requirea the 

Commission to determine the colt of reaidentia1 basic local telecommunications service, u well u 

to determine the relationabipa between the coats and charges associated with a wide variety of 

services. Section (2) (a) aiJo requires information for a luge number of other parameters. The fact 

that BellSouth is price nwdltecl does not exempt BeUSouth from these requiremenu set forth by the 

Florida, Legialature. 

7. Bei/Sowtlr objects to e«h and every request, lntemJgatory, and instruction to the 

extent that such reqr~est, inten'ogatoly. 01' iiUinlction calls for information which is exempt from 

discovery by virtw of the attCJI"'Iq-CIJent priVilege, WOt"k product privilep, Of' oiMr applicable 

privilege. 

Rapoaae: 

BellSouth bu &ilcd to identify the information alleged to be privil~ed. hu failed to specify 

the privilege asserted with reapect to particular information, and hu &iled to set forth the groonds 

which might support any such privilege. Accordingly, this objection is without merit and is waived. 

8. BeiJSouth objects to each and ev.ry relfllest Of' inteTTogatory imofar as the Teif11est 

OT inten-ogaJoty is lGglle, ambiguous, owrly broad. imprecise, OT utilizes terms that .are subject to 

multiple interprelalions but are not JNOI¥Tiy IMflncd Of' explained/Of' purposes of lhese requests Of' 

interrogalories. Any TUf'OI'I#& or answers provided by Bei/Sotlth in response to the AIIOf'l'ley 

10 



General's request and tnJnrogrllOI'ies wt/1 M provldttd 111bj«t to, and without waiver of. the 

foregoing objection. 

Response: 

This objection is ~ without merit due to BellSoutb's complete failure to specify the 

application of any particular objection, and is nothing more than an enumeration of potential 

objections . Therefore, the mere re.oitation of'the objections without more effects a waiver. 

9. Bel/South objects to each and every reqwst 01" interrogatory Insofar as the request 

01' intemJgQIOry is· not IWI.JOIIIIbly Ctllcu/Qt«l to IMd to the di$COWry of admissible evidence and is 

not relevant to the subject mat1t1r oftlrb tiCtion. &1/Sottth will attempt to note etiCh instance where 

this objection appliu. 

Response: 

As in the case of the previOUJ rapome, no specific application of any of the enumerated 

potential objections bas been made, and any such objections are therefore waived. 

10. Bel/South objects to the. Attorney GeMral'.r discovery requests, inle."ogatories, 

instructions and definitiom, in!Jofar a.s they seek to .lfiiPOSe obligations on Bel/South that exce~ the 

requirements oftlte Florida Rilles ofCivil ProCedure or Florida law. 

Response: 

This cbjection is utterly without merit providing no specific application and is therefore 

waived. 

II 
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11. BeiiSoltth ob)«:ts 10 providing lnjonNJti01t 10 the uteltl thai st~ch infomtlllion is alnody In 

the public reCOI'd before 1M Floridtl Pllblic Se111ice Commission. 

Rapoue: 

Without apecifie lpPiication of the lt8led objection, it is without merit and waived. The 

Attorney General abo diJputel BeUSouth's coatention that availability of information from another 

source provides ID meritorious objection to excwe BeUSouth from providing information in its 

possession. 

I 2. &IJSoMtlt ob)«:ts to «<Ch Olfd ewry nqwst or inlei'TOflrltOI')', insofar as it is unduly 

lnur:2nsome, expenstw, opptt'essiw, or ~ly time COIUIIming as written. 

Rapoue: 

Without apecifie appliCIIion, thiJ objection is without merit and is therefore waived. 

AI in the cue of the previous responte, no specific: application of any of the enumerated 

potential objections bu been made. aDd the objections are therefore Vw.ived. 

13. BellSouth objecu to eGCh Olfd every request to 1M ntent that dte infomtation 

requested constitlltu "trade stcnts" which are privikgrd fNTSIIlll'll to Section 90.j06, Florida 

Statutes. To tlte melt/ that tlte Attorney General requests proprielllry confidential business 

information which is not st~bject to tlte "trade secrets" privilege, Bel/South will lfftiU st~ch 

information availabk to COIIIIIel for tlte Anomq General ptuJWIIU to an appropriate Protective 

Agreemerrl, subject to any other general or specific objections contained herein. 

12 
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Rapoue: 

The Attorney General bas entered into a Protective Agreement with BellSouth. and this 

objection is moot. 

I 4. &IJSouth is a latp corporal/on with e"'f'loyees located in many different locations 

in Florida and in odtel' statu. In the course of its business, Bel/South creates countless documents 

that are not subject to Florida Public Service Commission or FCC retention of records 

requirements. 1hi.Je dot:wrtenu t:ft /t;epl in mmttrous locations that are frequently moved from site 

to site as employus cltangl jobs 01' as the business is reorganized 'IMrefore. it is possible that not 

every document 1m bun J1I'O'IIded In response to these discovery requests. Rather, these responses 

provide all of tJw Jnformattu~o vbfllined by Bel/South after a reasonable and diligent .tearch 

conducted in ctJ~~Mction with this discovery. Bel/South cont:blcled a search of those files that are 

reasonably expeci«J to conklin the requested information. To the extent that the discovery request 

purports to require IIIOI'e, Bel/South objects on the grounds that compliance would impose an undJie 

burden or .expense. 

Response: 

Thi.s objection is without merit for failure. to indicate specific application to information 

requested, and is therefore waived. 

15. In any Instance in which Bel/South agrees to produce documents, they will be 

produced at a mutually agreeable time and place. In instances in which IM dtx..'Umentatlon i.~ .w 

13 
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l'CJbmUnous thai ~ tx' lnlnsporting 1M tlt:x:wrwnl.s wm.ld 1M lnurknsome, Bei/Sowllr will trlliU 

the docummu avizi/ab/6 for rm.w 11J1011 Be/ISoulh 's premises where the docuntents are /ocaled 

Respoate: 

The Altomey Genem CIDDOt respood to the concerns expressed in this objection unless 

BellSouth provides specific information regarding the means of producing requested documents. 

R SPECIFIC Oan:criONS TO REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS 

16. Bei/Sovth objects lo 1M AnOI"JWY General's &:quest 6 10 lhe ex1en11he AnCJI"My 

General asks for all of &IISotdlt 's ./JIJJia. re~s provided in litis proceeding. Bei/Soulh is net 

aMGTe of any provision in the Florida RM/es of Civil Procedure or the Florida Administralive Code 

which allows 1M A,_.,., Gmtral10-* a continlling req~~est for future responses lo requests nol 

yel receilled by &1/Sowlh. Should there be jullln requests served on Bel/South for which the 

Anomey General 'WOIIId like copiu of &1/Sowlh's responses, the A.,omey General can request 

copies of those responsu a1 tlltll time wlllr what is cuslomarily reje"ed lo as a "me lo" request. 

Bel/South will respond lo any Sllclr reqwst accordingly. The Allomey General, by making a 

rontinJiing req~~est Sllclr as this, ~mpu lo place an undue administralive burden on Bel/South lo 

track which parties should receille copies ofwhaJ pleadings and documenu in lhe julure. 

Rapoase. 

BeUSouth claims it would be an "lmdue administrative burden" to serve the Attorney General 

with copies of their responaes to other parties' requests at the same time they serve those requests 

14 
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to the asking pilty. There is no reason to believe that putting the Attorney General on their service 

list to receive all BeUSouth responses in this proceeding would place an "undue administrative 

burden" on BeJISouih. They limply send the Attorney General a response t.l any parties' request at 

the same time they send the responses to the requesting pany. If the Attorney General would be 

willing to aa:cpt the idea that they can provide our copy within two to three days after providing the 

copy to the requesting party, to give ·them additional time t•o make ·the copies or otherwise relieve the 

rush that might OCQU' the day the respon1e1 are due to the requesting pany, that would be fine. Rule 

1.340, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. requires that answers to interrogatories be served on all other 

parties. BeUSouth is not currently complying with this rule. The same principle applies in the case 

of production. of documents if requested even informally by another party. In fact. Rule I. 3 S 1 (e) 

specificaUy provides that a party may request copies of doaunents produced by .a nonparty pursuant 

to subpoena., and logic and common sense suggest the same principle must apply in the case of 

documents furnisbecl by parties. To the extent that this request ukJ for future answers to 

interrogatories, it mc::rely asks BellSouth to comply with the aforementioned rule. To the extent that 

the request asks for future documents, it suggests a good faith and pragmatic alternative to requiring 

the Attorney General to serve multiple requests for documents produced by BeliSouth to other 

panies. 

I 7. Bet/South objects to Request 9 as as/ring for information that is neither relevant nor 

reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. S« Bel/South 's objection 

to Inte"ogatory 6 below and General Objection 4. 

Response 

IS 



See response 4 above. 

18. &1/SoMth tibjem to &(/IIUI 12 i1UOfar as it reqwsts work papers and other 

calculations which SllppOI1 BeUSoulh 's an.rwers to lnterrogolory 9.c, d. e, and f. and General 

Objection 3. 

Rapoue. 

~ Responae 1 above. In addition. JB response to Bell South's specific objection to 

Interrogatory 9(c), (d), (e), and (f). Bei1Soutb is limply incorrect in its assumption that this cue is 

limited to detenninina ''tbe cost of providing residential buic local telecommunications services." 

As previously quoted, Section 2, Put I requires information on the relationJhip between costs and 

charges for a wide variety of len'icel. In addition, Section 2. (2) (a) requires the analysis of a wide 

range of items other than just cost, including atfordability, value of service, comparable "residential 

basic local ·telecomnuDcatio ratea in ott. stites." u well u the cost of providing residential basic 

local telecommunications services, including a proportionate share of the joint and common costs. 

m SPECIFIC OIUECTIONS TO INTERROGATORIES 

19. Bel/South Objects to the i".formotion requested in lnle"ogatory /.a as being 

i"elevant and not reasonably calculated to lead to the discovel')' of admissible evidence. Revenue 

information which is requested in this tntemJgatory is not relevant to the verification of the cost 

data and analysis submltMI by &1/Sollth in c:omp1Janc¥ with Chapter 98-2 77, Laws of Florida. Nor 

is the information requested nlated to the cost of providing residential basic local 

telecommunications service. Sa. Ch!Mml Objections 3 and 5. 
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RapoDH 

~Responses 3 and S above. 

20. Bel/South objects to Interrogatory J.b to the e~tent that it requests Jnjormatio11 

regarding revenues. Sa General Objection 3. 

Response. 

~ RespolliCI 3 above. 

21. Bel/South objects to Interrogatories 5.b. c. d, and e as being i" elevant and not 

reasonably calculated to l«ld to 1M discovery of admissible evidet ce. Bel/South will provide the 

allocation jacton used in its study as requesied in l'n/e"ogaiory 5. a. The Information requested in 

Interrogatories 5.b, c, d. and e. /towewr, Is i~levant and speculative. 

RespoDH. 

We are withdrawing Interrogatory S(b) so the objection only app.:es to S(c), (d) and (e). 

The Commission Staff uked for similar information, but with a modification to the study. 

This request simply asks for _the same intbrmation, except without the modification. There is no valid 

reason to believe that the only admissible evidence in this proceeding is that data which is reque!ted 

by the Cornrnisaion Staff. Other parties may require data other than that requested by Staff to analyze 

the issues being addressed in this proceeding. It is not "speculative." There were established 

methods under Part 36 and the prior toll pooling arrangem.ent that existed in Florida for alloea.ting 

the cost, and this simply ub what those alloea.tiolll would have been following those previously 

accepted standard procedures absent the Commiuion Staff modification. 
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22. &IISofllll ohj«ts to lrwrrogatory 6 and all of its mbparts as being irre/ewmt and 

not reasonably Cilkullll«< to le«i to tlte dlscowry of admissible evidence. 1M injomtQtion 

requested in lnlen'ogaloly 6 pDtllbu to deregu/tMd servicu which is not relevant to the verification 

of the cost dalo and ~s mbmltwl by &//South in this docket. The 1997 separations study 

requested in Part /, /Wquut J of tlte .hme 19th Dlvinon of Auditing request, as referred to in 

lnlerrogalof'y 6, pe110Jn«< to iniTtUitlle ollly, not ckreplated services. 1M infomtQtion requested 

by the Attorney G.rt~ral for dereplated services is irrelevant to the cost of providing residential 

basic locol tel«:omnnmicaliom urviu. Bel/South has goM to great e:rtremes to provide tht 

relelWfl in.formation requut«/ln respon# lo the numerows dato requests served on Bei/Sollth by 

the DiVision of A.wliting. &IJSoNth be/levu the information which wa., provitkd is complete and 

should provide the Commls.Jion with tlte infontiDIIon neussary to complete its study and fonrJIIIate 

a report to the l.Agislattue regordingjatr and fWUI)IIQb/e rates for Florida's customers. 

Respoate 

Sac Responses 3 and 4 above. 

23. Bel/Smith objects to the infomtatlon requested in Interrogatory 7 by the Attorney 

General as being irrelevant and not reasonably co/cu/ated to lead to the discowry of admissible 

evidence in this case. The infontiDiion requested by the Attomey General relates to deregulated 

service.t .As staled above, and specljico/ly with regard to Interrogatory 7, the revenues, expenses, 

plant in service and net /lnlestment for dereplated servia has no effect on cust01111r rates and are 

irrelellant to the~ of the fair and retUOittJble rates docut established by the Public Serv1ce 

Commission. This illllrrogatory app«<I'S to M nothing man than a fishing expedition for 
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information which lttJJ no nlnancy to 1M luws /¥fort 1M Commwion in this docket. 

JlapGDie. 

~Response 4 above. 

24. BeiJSoulh obj«U to 1M injormatton reqwsted In Interrogatories 9.c, d, e, and/ as 

being i"eleWlnl tmd not reasonably colCIIIaud to leod to 1M discovel) of admissible t vidence. 

BeiJSofnh has provided m lt.J IJJtm)' filings in this docket tile da/,Q llSJtd in JIS studies. 7he Anomey 

General~ requul In drU tnterrogaloty asks for infomtation btl.wd on hypothetical situations which 

have not OCCII1'I'ed in this ca.w. s.:Jt nlpluts are in-elewml. Furthermore, lnten-ogatary 9.e and 

f ask for injomtallon that Is not relevant to verifying tile cost data and analyses submitted by 

Bel/South In this ca.w. 71te da/Q BeiiSotttlr lttu provided was provided in compliance with 

Commission RM/es. 

Rapoue. 

We are withdrawing 9(c) and (d) so no response ia needed. For 9(e) and (t), KC Response 

5 above. 

25. Bel/South objects to Request 19 and 21 as asking for information outside the scope 

of study as defined by 1M Public &rvi~ Commission and as requiring Bel/South to conduct 

additional contrilnltion QlfQ}y•s not relpllred by the Commission. 

Rapon.e . 

.S.CC Responses 4 and 5 above. 
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26. Bei/Sowlh objects to Request 20 as being irnlevant and not reasonably calculated 

to leod to the discovery of t:ldmi.srib/e evidenu. Sa. General Objection .l 

Rapoose. 

We are withdrawing Request 20 . 

27. Bel/South objects to Request 2.la, b, and d as bei1t2 i"e/ewmt in that the request 

asks for infomtallon ngarding lnlernate nvem~es. Su. General Objections 2 and 3. 

Rapoue. SID Respon~e~2 ud l above. 

28. The withdrawal of my dilcoYery request is not to be construed u an admiuion u to the 

merits of any BeliSoutb objection. The Attorney General expresaly denies that any BeiiSouth 

objection has Ill)' merit. including objections to diJcovery withdrawn. 

29. Comments for the first Worbbop are due on September 24, 1998, and this discovery is 

due on September 7th.. AccordiDsiY, the Anomey General needs BeUSouth's discovery responses on 

an expedited basis, and a abort response time after entry of any order compelling discovery. 

WHEREFORE, the Attorney General respectfully requests an ort''"f compelling discovery 

from BeliSouth on the grounds set forth above, oral argwnent, expedited ruling. and that Bell South 

be compelled to oomply with the Attorney General'• discovery on or before September 7th. 1998. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT A. BUITERWORTH 
A ITORNEY GENERAL 



MICHAEL A. GROSS 
Assistant Attorney General 
Florida Bar No. 0199461 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
The Capitol, PL-0 1 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050 
(850) 414-3300 

CERIIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and corry
5
j_py of the foregoing has been furnished by 

facsimile to those noted(*) and by U.S. Mail this day of August, 1998, to t!i~ following: 

J. Jeffrey Wahlen/John P. Fons 
Ausley & McMullen 
Post Office Box 391 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 

Beth Keating 
Division of Legal Services 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallalwsee, Florida 32399-0850 

Edward 'Pascall 
AARP 
1923 Atapha Nene 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Tr,acy Hatch 
AT&T 
1 o 1 North Monroe Street 
Suite 700 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Nancy H. Sims• 
BellSouth Telecommunications 
150 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
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Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

David B. Erwin 
127 Rivmink Road 
Crawfordville, Florida 32327 

IGmberly Caswell 
GTE Florida 
Post Office Box 11 l'l, FL TC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601 



Benjamin Ocbahom 
Florida Legal Services, Inc. 
2 J 21 Delta Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 

Everett Boyd 
Ervin Law Firm 
Post Office Drawer 1170 
Tallahassee, Florida. 32302 

Laura Gall-sJler 
FCTA 
110 North Monroe Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Angela Green 
FPTA 
125 South GadJden Street, #200 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Susan Langston 
FTIA 
Post Office Box 171'6 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 

Richard Melson 
Hopping Law Firm 
Post Office Box 6526 
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 

Mark Ellmer 
Post Office Box 220 
Port St. Joe, Florida 32456 

Jim McGinn 
ITS Telecomrr.unicationl 
Post Office Bax 217 
Indiantown. Florida 34956 

Norman Horton 
Messer Law Firm 
Post Office Box 18.76 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
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Julie S. Myers 
Smith, Bryan & Myers 
311 Eut Park. Avenue 
Tallahusee, Florida 3230 I 

Tbomu M. McCabe 
TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone 
Post Office Box 189 
Quincy, Florida 32353 

Monte Belote 
6801 Seaview Way 
Tampa. Florida 33615 

Frankie Callen 
The Greater Orlando Assoc. of Realtors 
Post Office Box 587 
Orlando, Florida 32802 

Gene Adams 
Florida. Association of .Realtors 
Post Office Box 1853 
Tallahusec, Florida 32302 

David Swafford 
Pennington lAw Firm 
Post Office Box 10095 
Tallahassee, Florida 3230 I 

Kelly Goodnight 
Frontier Communications 
180 South Clinton Avenue 
Rochester, New York 14646 

Steve Brown 
lntermedia Communications 
3625 Queen Palm Drlve 
Tampa. Florida 33619 

Joseph McGlothlin 
McWhirter Law Finn 
117 South Gadsden Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 



Jack Shreve/Charles Beck 
Office of Public Counlel 
c/o The Floridal4iurure 
111 West Madison c;;treet, N812 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1400 

Riclwd L. Spears 
Community Association Institute 
9132 Ridge Pine Trail 
Orlando, Florida 32819 

Donna Canzano 
Wiggins Law Firm 
Post Office Drawer 16S7 
T!dlahulee, Florida 32302 

John L. Brewerton,~ P.A. 
250 Nonh Orange Avenue, Suite 1700 
Orlando, Florida 3280! 

Chris Kenna 
Compass Management & Leuins 
1801 Hermitaae Boulevard, Suite 13'0 
Tallahassee, Florida 32308 

Debra K. Mink 
BOMA Florida 
3081 East Commercial Boulevard 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308 

Kenneth Hoffinan/Jobn Ellia 
Rutledge Law Firm 
Post Office Box SS 1 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 

Monica Barone 
Sprint 
3100 Cumberland Circle, #802 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 

Lynne G. Brewer 
Northeut Florida Telephone 
Post Office Box 48S 
Macdenny, Florida 32063 

Harriet Eudy 
ALL TEL Florida, Inc. 
Post Office Box 550 
Uve Oak, Florida 32060 

Clwies Rehwinkel 
Sprint-Florida, Inc. 
Post Office Box 2214 
Tallahassee, Florida 32316 

Ml A. GROSS 
AuiJrant Attorney General 
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Bl<:fo'OIUo: TilE JlLOIUnA rtnU.tC SF,ItV1Cfc~ COMMISSION 

lu n:: lli ;~c.vcry fc•r Study on Fair and ) l>ockcl Nn. C)H07D-TI. 

Reasonable J(alcs ;met on ltelalion~hifl~ ) 
Anutut; Costs and Char&c:s Associated ) Flied: August 7, I'J'JH 
with Certain Telecommunications Services ) 
l,rovidcd by I..ECs, as Required by ) 
Chapter 98-277 ) 

) 

A·ITORNIY GINIRAL RORBRT A. BtrJTIRWOBTB'S · 
FQIST SIT 01 INDRBQGATORIJS TO 

·BELI.SOJTDIDJ.BCOMMJJNJCA110NS. INCQRPORADD 

Robert A. Butterworth, Auonacy General. propounds the following Interrogatories oo 

BellSouth Telccommunicatioas, lacorporated \Bei1South1 to be answen:d W\der oath in full 

accordance with Rules 25-22.34 ud 2S-22.3S, Plorida Administrative code, and Rule 1.340, Florida 

Rules of Civil Piocedure. All IDiwed 11W1t be aerved upon Wldcniped attorney by September 7, 

1998. 

INSIRUCIIONS 

l. Each Interrogatory should be answered based upon your knowledge and infonnation 

or belief, and any answer based upon infonnatioa and belief should sutc that it is given o.n such -
basis. If the complete answcc to an Interrogatory is not known, so stale and answer as fully as 

possible the part of the lntcnogatory to which an answer is known. For each answer, or part thereof, 

. please identity tho individual or individuals who pcovlded cho lnfonnatJon or helped in providing the 

infonnation contained in the responses. 

' 
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2. 1\s used herein "you" and "your" means OeliSoulh logelher wilh its officers, 

cmpluy~s. consultwns, 11gcnlS, n:prescnt1tives, aunnacys, and any orher person or eruity aclinr. on 

hchall' ur BcUSmuh. 

J. 1\~ used herein the &cma "company" or "the company" means UciiSouth. 

INTRODUCTION 

l. In some of the followins requeslS, the dill requeslS dated June 19, 1998 from Tin; 

Devlin of che Diviaioa of AudidDa and Financial Anal)'lis will be retemd touche .. June :oth 

Division of Auditina .R.equestL" 

2. Our oopy oftboso Sdreq1*CI ooatabxd two cWfetent .. Part L Bmbeddod Cost 

Data'' sections. Unless otberwilo specificllly ltlted iA the following requests. the~:,' vr~ ~:~i,,r. 

rcfcned to u .. Part r• wiD bo the set ofSCIJ!'Pirt I requests which includes seven questions and for 

which ~u.est lA be&ias •p~euo pmvido, 011 a FCCIPPSC baiL. .. •· 

J. Ua.lca tpeOilicllly *'*' o&barwile. tbOio .request~ perWil co yoar Colllplll)''s 

telephone opcntions in Cho St.te of Florida. For example. a request for the number of access lines 

means the number of access lines of your Company in Florida, not nationwide. 

INTERRQGATQRIM 

Separations 

I. In the JW'Ic t9• Division of Auditins Requests, Part I, Request 3 (2t), lhe Staffrequestd ·~·ilt 
the separations study include 14any further breakdown oflocal which your system is capabl.: 

. . of, such as EAS or local priYI&C liM. .. If your Company does not provide th~ septr~l!~r.: 
study with local priWIO liDa brobo out aw:peratcly, please provide the following information: 

e. The local private line revenues for 1997; 
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b. The local private line loop count used 10 nppor1ion the exch:mr.c line C& WF 
investments among the Cfttegory I subcatecorie5; 

c. 11lc investment per loop used to appor1ion the C& Wf Category I investments uutong 
the Category I subcategories; 

d. Tho investment per loop used to apportion the exehange line circuit equipment 
!nvestment among the subcategories: 

2. 1n the ICpll'ltioas study~ in Part I, Request 3 of the June 1 ~Division of Audidng 
Requests, pleuo provi.de the fOUowing dD included in that study for Centrex/ESSX or other 
Centrcx·type services. 

a. The revenues from CcntrexiESSX or ocJ,cr Centrex-type service (including, bul not 
~ccesSirily limited to, Intercom. exchange access, Network Access Registers 
(NARs), and featwe services. Please state what revenues are included in the figure 
provided.; 

b. The number of CcnLrcx/ESSX or other Centrex-type service loops included in the 
loop cowtt for purposes of apponioning the C& WF Category I investments among 
the Category I subcategories; 

J 
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c. The nwnbcr of Intercom (craffie. within the Centrcxl~SX or other Centrex-type 
system) dial equipment minutes (I>~~Ms) included in the calculation of the 
uuwc.i~htcd l>EM fliCtor; . 

d. l)lcasc state which of the categories shown in the workpapcr referred lo in item 3 or 
lhe Request for Produecion include the CcntRXIESSX or other Centrex-type Intercom 
minutes. 

3. With reference to the scpualions study requested in Part I, Request 3 of the June 19* 
Division of Auditina ReqUCICS, 

L Have tbe fiauraa used ill tbia ltUdf for abo iDUutate terYicel been adjusted to reflect 
the FPSC bail u opposod to the FCC bail for those areas in which there is a 
sipificaAt di8inmco? If noc, pleuo provide the figures required co adjust the study 
so that the iDirutate fipres are reflective of the PPSC buis. 

b. Please stale the column in the separations study which includes the revenues and 
e.xpenses of extended calling service (BCS). 

4. Part 1, Request JA(2)(a) of the June I~ Division ofAuditing Requests requires lhc usc of 
an unwcightcd OEM (or inttueato (but a weighted OEM for inlcntatc). Please provide the 
OEM factor for each sccvice category which w~ utilized i·n the study filed in response to the 

-
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June 19"' L>ivision o( Auditing RcqueslS, and SCJ'ftmlcly provide the I>EM f.1ctor for cnch 
sctvicc category which results from the U5C of lite \iii'Ci(lhlcd OEM for hoth intrn~lnlc toll nnd 
intrasUllc switc:hcd m:ccss~. (Continue to usc thC' weighted OEM for the intc:r~tntc !Ocrvicc~.) 

S. In Part I, Request JA(l)(b) oflhe June 19" Division of Auditing Requests, the Staff requires 
the usc ofSLU in place ofSPF for intrastate toll and switched access. 

a. Plcaso provide Chc allocation facmn for each service category used in your study 
punuant CO tbo above-tefereaoed Staff request co allocate the cost of the switched 
accca line (C&WF Category 13) to each of the service categories. 

b. Please state tbe oamo of.tbc facCor your Company would have used for these purposes 
in a Part 36 seperatiODSICUdy lbleat tho Staff direction to utilize SLU in place of 
s.PF. 

c. For 1997, please provide the value of your Company's frozen SPF factor for 
intrastate toll and intrastate switched access. If your response to part b. or this 
Request referenced a factor different than frozen SPF, please provide tt.c value for 
that fac:or as well, and explain why that factor is utilized instead of the frozen SPF 
factor. 

d. Please provide the allocation factor for each of the service categories which would 
have been used in your 1997 Part 36 separ:\lion~ study to alloeatc the co~t nf the 
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switched subscriber loop (C&WF C:ue.r.ory 1.3) hnct thnt ~tucty followed Part 36 
n.:quircmcnts and not hccn modified~~~ rc<Jucstcd in l'an I. l{cquest 3A(2)(h) of the 
June I 9 .. Division of AuditinJt ltcqucst. 

C. ()lease provide the calculation ShOwing how the VlliUC O( the intrastate frozen SPf' 
was spread between the intrastate toll and intrasr.,tc switched ncccss categories in 
response to part d. of this Request. lf frozen intrastate SPF was not utilized, please 
show bow the faccor Chat wu utilized was lpread between the intrastate toll and 
intrastate switched accoa cateaoriea. 

6. With refen:nco to the 1997 aeparalioos study requested in Pan l, Request 3 of the June 1~ 
Division· of Auditin& Requests, pleue provide cbe following data pertaining to the P li.rt 64 
dcrcsulatcd services for 1997, u calculated in preparing the 1997 ~tioiU srudy. 

a. What wu the amount of revenues for the Part 64 deregulated services? 

b. What was the total expense and taxes (other chan income taxes) of the Part 64 
dcrcg,ulatcd services? 

c. What was the plant in service for the Part 64 deregulated services? 

(i 
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d. What was the net investment for the l'art 64 deregulated services'! 

c. What was the amOWll of llac, fcdctal income tax for ll1c (•art 64 deregulated services? 
Include the income tax rate and cost of money used and show the calculation which 
arrived at d1e fcdctal inc;omc LaX figure. 

C. What Wll Cbo ICI&o iacome tax IIIIOUDt Cor tbo Part 64 derepdaced services? Include 
the iDcomo CIX laiD al cost of moaoy used ancllhow cbe calculation which arrived 
at the aca&o iDCOIDC cax fipn:. 

g. What was the net income for the Part 64 deregulated services. 

h. Please list the name of each of the services that was considered a deregulated Pan 64 
service for purpoleS of the preparation of the Part 36 separations study in response 
lo the June 19*Division of Auditing Requests, Part[, Requc.st 3. 

7. If the infonnation is readily available, please provide a breakdown showing the revenues, 
expenses (including taxes other than income), plant in service, and net investment broken 
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Jown uy major 1'111164 deregulated service. I fAn)' ronion nfthi~ infnmtation i~ nor readily 
avail••lllc in lhc manner in which the <.:ompMy 1m.~ done lhe CAlculations. please provide only 
I he utfurmatiun that is rc.,dily available:. I lnwcvcr, ,,lcn~c do. :.1 a mininmm. rrovide the 
l'cvcttuc lll~akdowu by l'art 64 .service. 

UCJ>rcciatioo 

8. Please provide the followina iaf'onnatioa from your Compuy's most recent depreciation 
study, if you have oae. If a cleprociatioo&Qidy lor your Company has not been ·preplftd 
within the Jut eiaht yam. )'OU do DOt oeed to aaponcl CO this request. ThlJ request II not 
asking you to COGduct a~ ICIIdy if you bavo not already conduc:ced one. 

a. Scparaldy for all ceanl oftioe equipmeet ICCOUfttl and aU outside plant equipment 
accoWlr.t, from the moJl NOeat Company depreciation ttucly which contains a 
calculatiOA of cbe "observed" iadicar.ed ava~~e Jei'Vic:e life. please provide cbe "best 
fit" observed avcnae semce life iadication. State whecher it wu calculaud usina 
a full modality lblcly or a computed morcality study. For the computed mortality 
~cs, please provide dao beat fie awrqo .-vice life indications for C8Ch ofdte most 
rCccn1 five yean in the ICUdy, u well u che average of the most recent band that hu 
been calculated, if any. 

b. Please provide chc date of the study from which dt.e infonnation provided in part a. 
of this Request was bllcen. 

c. For caeh ofdte central office equipment and outside plant accounts. please provide 
the net salvage analysis from the most recent Company depreciation study· (if any). 
This should show the historical cost or retirements. cost or gross salvage, cost or 
removal. and cost of net salvage. including the historic ncr salvage percent for scvcml 
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years as contained in the Company study. Include any rollinr. bnnds or other 
c.:<~lcululions that arc uonnally included in this Malysis. 

Dircclory Advcajsinc 

9. With respect lo hem 6 ofthc Request for Produccion: 

a. Ale the direc&ory ldvediJiD& nJYeGUes and COICI wblcb are iDcluded in the le()lnltions 
study requcMd iA Part I, Request l of lho Suae I~ Diviaion of Auditing Requests, 
the same ICYCDUCI aad costs wbk:b are AoWil ill tho..._ boolc .. column ofScbodule 
Z. 77 If DOt, plclle p10viclo a ooluam with lbc IIIDO Uael u shown on Scbeclulo 1, 1, 
but showiD& tbc IIDOUGII that wae iDcludod iD tbo lbovo-ref'en:ncod seplrldons 
study. 

b. Were the rcvcaucs and costs Chit were included in Schedules B-1, 1-1, and 1·2 
requested in Cbo luoe I~ DivisiOA of Auditin& Requests, Part I, Request 1 A the same 
as shown in the "pet books" colwnn of Scbcdulc Z-7? (f not. p'ease provide a 
column which hu lhc same row labels as Scbodulc Z. 7. but show the figwes for each 
ofthosc rows u they wen: included in the income statement provided in response to 
lhc above-acfcrcnccd income stalemenL 

c. If replacing cbc poss profit of dircclory advertising that was iocludcd in the 
scparationutudy ~in Part t, ~ 3 of the lww: 1~ Division of Auditing 
Requests with Che.poa profit lbown in the ~lidalcd., colwnn of Schedule Z. 7. 
which is calculated by subtracting tine 20 of the t4Q)nsolidated" co1wnn Ccom line l S 
of the "Consolidated" column, or two-thirds of line· 1 s. whichever is higher, would 
have: any significant ef'rcet on revenues, expenses, taxes, uneollccciblc arnounts, 
income taxes, inte~. or balance sheet items other thM chose 5hown on Schedule Z· 
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1, ,,lease indicate what other itcm5 should he adjusted. and she nmount of their 
adjustment ilSSuming that ahe ficurcs 5hown in the "C.msulid;ucd" c.:ulumn nf 
.s~hcdulc Z.-7 were used to replace the figures for directnry advertising that were 
.ududc:d in yout separations study. If you believe there cue no other item!' that would 
IJc significantly impacted, please so stale. If any fi~turc:s nrc rrnvidcd, plen5e provide 
lhc wnrkpaJK:rs which :mpport the lif!urcs pruvidccl. 

d. If the gross profit of' yollow p11e1 iDdudod iD Put I, Request l A of the June 1 g6 
Division of Auditing Requests was replaced wilh the gross profit fiom the 
"Consolidated" colWDD of Scbod\llo Z,. 1, which ia calculated by aubtrlctins Uno 20 
of tbc "Couolidacod" ooluam hm liM 1 S oC Cbo "Couolidatod .. column, or two
lhirds of liDo IS, whicbovet ia bJaber, would have any signifiCillt eft'cct on revenues, 
cxpcnscs, caxcs, uncollocdblo amoums, income taxes_ interest. or balance sheet items 
other than lholc abown oa Scbcdule Z,7, pleac indicate what other items should be 
adjusted, aad tho 11D0U11t oftboir I4;UICIDCIOC usumjq that tbe figwa ahown in tho 
"Consolidated" colUIDil ofScbodulo 1,.7 wac Ulod 1o replace chc figwes for directory 
advcrtisioa that were iacluded in yoW' 1apoa10 co cbe aboVO«faeooed n=quest. (f 
y9u believe lb:tc are ao other items chat would be aipificandy impacted, please so 
state. If any :figw'CI an: provided. please provide the worlcpapcrs which support the 
figures provided. 

e. Please explain Chc n:ladonship which exists between your Company (lhc LEC) and 
the Company which publishes the directory in your area. Explain any-relationship 
between the owners of the LEC company and the company that publishes the 
directory in your area. 

f. When your Con.tpany as an LEC scleclcd the directory puhlisher, did you open that 
selection to competitive bidding frnm m:my directory puhti~hcn? If uot, why not? 

-
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UiiSic Local Service 

I<>. l'lcas-.: separately provide chccuncnl monthly races and the 1997averageqlW\titie5 in service 
lor flat·ratc sinslc-linc business basic localscrYicc and separately for flat-rnle single-line 
n.:sid~ncc basic locaiiCIVicc. 

ll. Is it a correct stacemeat lblt a biaber perceallp of residential buic local service usage 
occurs during the wcebad tbiD iltruo for buaiDea local exchange ut~~e? 

12. ls it a true sc.atemeut tblt aaae of your Qlmpuay'1 Florida ceatral offices experience their 
peak traffic during the DIN1IIIl we aid time peri.od? 'If this is not • correct ltaCement. 
provide Chc correct acatcmeot. includiaa what percent or the local offices peak during the 
weekend_. 

l 3. Is it a true sta.lement that the local usage costs per call or per minute for basic local services 
are higher during peak periods thin dacy an: clurilla off-peale time periods? If the response 
is anything other than en UDqualificcl•yca•, pleuo provide the correct ltllem~t 

14. ls it a correct stalcmcnt Chat busiDCU buic localscrvicc includes a listing in the yellow 
pages? If this is not a com:ct 1ta\Cmcnt. plcuc provide the correct 1tatcment. 

"· What is the name o{the ~atacsc city whe~ your Company eurTCntly pro'llides bu,;iness 
basi\.: lm:al "crvicc in Floric.m·/ 

II 

·, 
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1.1. In the city provided in response to Part a .• what i~ the rceurrinr. rnte for n husiness lo 
place an &ddjajonallisling in the yellow pages (in the yellow page5 "ssociated wilh 
your Company or an.:tffiliatc of your Company)? l'le.1~e ns~urne thi!> :1dditioonl 
listing is identical to the type of listing that is lhe sl:mdard lisrinr, lh;\l come~ \ .. ilh 
business basic Jocalscnicc (i.e. it's not bold, etc.). 

1 S. 1s it a correct stalCmCat tblt your C4mplay's rep.u poUcy has a different W'get for repairing 
rcsidenlial buic local.vico u COIIIpiNd 10 Nplirina buslneu basic local service? 

a. Plca.sc pcovidc cbo ICplir· dmo dill is the goal or requirement for repairing residential 
buic local service for whJch tcnice it out. 

b. ~·case lftvide tho repair time Cbat is the soaJ or requirement for repairing business 
basic local service for which la'Yice is out. 

c. For 1997. or for tho most recent year for which the information is available, please 
provide the averap time for a businca line bctwecr~othc time the .;ervi~ o· .... ~g.;~ or 
other problem wu reported, and the time it was lq)&ired. 

d. For 1997, or for the most recent year for which the infonnation is available, please 
provide the avcrasc time for ai'Ciidentialline between lhe. time the service oulnge or 
other problem was reported, and the lime it Wit$ repaired. 

12 
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16. For 1997 (or for o,c most recent year (or which the dora is availoblc). please serarrucly 
JliOvidc the following inforrnntion (or Clat·rale single-line business bO'lsic local service and 
flat-nuc sina;lc-linc residence basic local service: 

a. The monthly :avcrncc number of orisinatinc local calls per line~ 

o. The monthly av~e origa~ting loeal usage per line in minutes. 

17. Please separately provide Checwrent Oat-rate single-party residence basic local rates fhat 
your Company charges ill each of tho jurisdictions (including Florida) where yotlt Company 
provides service. 

18. For the year 1997, please prc1vide the tota.le.Mual number of your .:ompany•s initiated 
residential customer discoMection.s due to non-payment. 

a. Docs your Company diseoMect rcsidential customers for noo-o~tymen.t of 
Intercxdwl&c Canict (lXC) chuges for which your Company is doing _!he bilHng 
(assuming all other parts ofthe bill are paid)? 

b. Does your Company disCOM<;el residential customers for non-payment of your 
Company's inlraLATA loll charges even if the basic local exchange rortion and 
other poet ions (and related lllXc.s) of the custon\cr' s bill has been pnid? 

-
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19. Regarding the Staff's Data Requests dated June 19, I'JI}K from lhc Division of 

Communications o( the l:l,SC. 

a. lt~ucst4(u) of those Requests asks bra ··cc·.nlributiuu ;u•alyscs''l(,,- ccrc:lin ~crvicc~ 
(StaiT had clcfincd "contribution ann1ysis" nlthe !'lll111 ,l( thai s\"1 of u!qucsls ) l'lc;,sc 
also provide the "contribution ~malysis" (::q,ar<IICI)' fnr rcsuk111:~· ·•nd lm·;iucss" fur 
the following sctYiccs: 

l. non-publishc:d service; 

11. DOD·list service. 

b. Fpr eldl of abe semc:alillccl iD part Lot lhis Request. please provide aU of l:·.e 
worma&loa requested in Requests 4(b) and 4(c) of the June l ~ Division of 
Communications of the FPSC R.cquests. 

20. For 1997. please provide the tow residential cxlcndc:d area service (EAS) revenue. 

a. For 1997, please provide the total raidential EAS cost rlcasc provide TSI..ruC, if 
available. The costs included in the TSLIUC should nol include any cosr that is also 
i~tcluded in tho TSLRIC analysis for basic exchange or other services. !fTSLJUC 
is not available Cor EAS, plcuo provide Chc costS which arc available, and i~tdieate 
what type of coscs arc being provided. 

-



h. lflhc infonnation requested in part a. of this request is not available, please provide 
the average incremental cost per residential EAS line for those lines thnt have EAS, 
ancJ provide the number of residential lines that had EAS in 1997. 

21. Please provide a complete list of all of the residential services, other lhln buic exchange 
service and other than any type of toll service which is currently subscribed to or used by (i.e. 
customers may place calls CO dinlctory usillancc but do notiUblcribc CO directory llliJtance 
on a monthly basis) more lhan one pc:rccnl of yow residential customers in an average 
month. 

a. For each of the scmces listed in your answer co Interrogatory 2' which Ste not li$1'ed 
in Request 4(a) of cbe JUDO 19'-DMsion of Communicaaons of the PPSC Requests, 
please provide the .. coneribudoa aaalysis" c--contribudon analysis" is defined at the 
begiMing of that Jet of roqucsa). Abo provide all infonnation requested in parts 
4(b) and 4(c) of Chc June 1,. Division or Communications' Requests Cor Chese 
services. 

22. With reference to customers located outside th.c base rate area. 

a. Does your Company currently have any additional recurring clw'ge for .esidcntial 
service that is outside the base rate area. or otherwise for lines within an exchange 
which arc consideted to be in more rural areas as compared to otherwis~ similar 
residential services in more urban areas in that same exchange? -

b. If the answer to Interrogatory 22a. is yes, please explain what these charges are. 

IS 
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c. For 1997. please provide the annual n:sidcnlial recurring revc:n\ICS lrmn the outside 
the base rale area charges or other chnrne~ di~u~!U:d in the rninr pOr1inn!l: of flti~ 
l nterrogatory. 

23. for your Company for lhc yar 1997, pleue provide the following: 

a. Yom Company'siOIII jntmwe canicr convnon line revenues, separately idcn&ified 
as origiae«ina or tcrminatiag. · 

b. The t.ocal inCGIICIJc canicr common line minutes. sepancely identified as originating . _ ... 
or ramm•""l· 

c. Please provide the average number of total acec:ss lines. including residential and 
business, iAscmcc ill1997. 'l'bDac:ccu lines provided should be aJI oflhose that are 
swicchcd access lines. {Dcd.icUd, priva&c line, or spcc&aJ access lines should not be 
inducted in Ibis count.) 

d. Please provide )'Oat Compaay'a Florida &otall&ll.a carrier common line revenues, 
separaldy identified as originating or tcnninatina. 

-



c. Please provide the total~ carrier common line minutes. SCJl:trntely identified as 
originating or tcnninalin~t. 

24. For your Company for the year 1997, please provide the following: 

a. The interstate EUCL revenues, broken by class (residence, business, single line 
business, multi-line business, etc.). Please also provide the total interstate EUCL 
revenues foe the same year. 

b. Sepmtely, tho awnp INmberofresidential~ccess lines, single line business access 
lines, and muld-lln.es to which the interstate EUCL applied. 

25. What is th.c current monthly interstate EUCL charge? If there arc ditfcrent charges for 
different types of customers or acc:css lines, please provide each of the charges? 

26. · · Please separately provide your Company's current intrastate originating and terminating 
Carrier Common Line. CJWac (CCLC) rates. 
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2 7. I :or tranic to or from a. rcsiden\ial premise, when your Cump:Uiy pro vades intrllSiate switched 
a~~c.ss service for a toll call handtcd ()y an IX<.:, in the vast nHtJority of cases docs your 
Comp:uty cotUt<;t:t that call to or from the residential premi~c:> over the switched nccc:ss line.~? 
If the r-esponse: •u ~his lntcrrocntnry is no, please provide lh~.: ~'" n: ; I statement. 

a. Fur intmLATA toll service ruuvidcJ by )'UIII Cwupan~. 1:• II ·' 'UIJ~(( statement that 

for tbe vast majority of the minutes connecting \o or from residential premises, that 
the Company coMccts that t.raffic to or frdm the residential premises over the 

switched access line? lflhis is not a eorrccl st:••rrnc:nt. "'··~ ·:• :·• l":d; ·· .· · ;.!"•. 

statement 

28. Please provide Che total recurrioa dwac that a customer would pay under the Compan;'s 
Ccntt'CX/BSSX ot otbcrCentrax-typo service that containe-i 20 stations. The rccwring charge 
should include any charges that exist including Intercom service, exch61lge ·access, the line 
charges, the NARJ (if yow- pricing amqement uses them. Please assume the average 
number ofNAR.I that ia usecllloag with 20 liDes.lfthe Company does not know of any such 
number, please u. four NARJ.), rate for features such that caeh line has at tease Carr 
Forwar4jng aod '1'1Jreo..Way Calling. (If diltanco from the ccnttal offiec affects ~ht ;-:rice, 
please assume chat the customer is located slightly less than one-fourth of a mile from the 
cenllal office.) 

a. Please indicate what the additional charge. would be 10 have Caller 10 on each of 
these lines. 

b. Please provide a breakdown of the ralcs and quantities by each rate clemcn~ th?.: ;.;.:ns 
IO the figure provided in response to part a. (i.e. the rate and quMtity for exchange 
accc:s~. NARs, etc.). 

II: 
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~;. Pleas(! Jnovidc the total recurrinc rate that a residential customer would pay in order 
to ha.vc a Ill line along with Call Forwarding and Three-Way Calling. Please 
provide a breakdown of that total showing the rate for each rate element 

d. Please indicate what additional charge would apply to also have Caller lD on the 
residential line discussed in patt e. of this Request. 

e. . If one n:sideolill customer wanted 20 n:sidcntialli.Dcs. would the tocal charge be 10 
times the rates provided in RSpOnSC to parts d. and e. above? If not, r.t~-~e indicate· 
what the total recurriag cblqJo would be for a residential customer with 20 residential 
lines, Call ForwanliD& aDd Three-Way Callina. Also indicate what tho total recurring 
charge. would be to a resideatial customer with 20 raidentiaJ lines wieh Caii 
Fo~g. Thteo-Way Calling. and Caller ID. Provid.e the details or the 
calculations sbowiaa quantities and rates by rate elements. 

29. Plea$e provide your Company's cunent Centrex/ESSX or other Centrex-ry,·e service tariffed 
rates. 

Incremental Md Proxy Cost Models 

In the following requests, any reference to ineremcntal or proxy models should be to all of the types 
of models the Company CKfM:Cls to utili7.c in this proeecdinc. other than a Part 36 separation~ st1uly. 

such as that which would tx: provided in response to P;u't l, ltcquest 3 of the June l 9'" Division uf 

• 
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Audiling Requests. If the Company is going to utilize more than one "non-embedded" study 
(TSLIUC, proxy, incrcrncnLal, marginal, etc.), Oacn dac response to each request should s;epararely 
respond (or each of the non-embedded ssud:cs that the Comrany will utilize. In rhc follnwinr. 
icqucslS, we will refer to this whole C.'ltccaay uf non-cmhcddc,( cosr swdics as ahc TSI.IO< : srutlics 
or prox.y models. 

30. Other than th~ TSLIUC studies dtc JW1e 19• Division ofCommunicataons Requests asked 
for, and the separations study requested in the June I~ Division of Auditin~ Requests, 1•an 
I. Request 3, docs your Company plan to utilize il\ this proccc:din~; 1!~~. . ~· . .li.·, trum ruay uther 
incrcmcnLal, mqinal, embedded, proxy or other cost models? If yes, list the name of the 
other studies that your Company will utiliV! in this proceed inc. 

J 1. For each of the TSLRIC studies provided in response to all puts of the Division of 
Communications' lloquest dated June 1~, RrJqucsts l-4, pi.,.Y- ~ef.lmtely state the 
following Cor each of those studia. 

L Staac wbat perceDl oftbo lwill:bod ~coe~~liao r.oility costs (sometimes referred to 
~ the switched lOop or COIIUDOillinc) wu iJtcluded in the TSLRJC study for that 
service. 

b. Please state how the percent of these switched access line facility costs that was used 
in this model was determined . 

. 
c. lf your Company u planning to utiliz.c any o&hcr model as identified in your answer 

to Interrogatory 30, please p10vidc the information requeued in p:vts a. and b. of this 
1ntcrrogatory for each of those other models D! well . 

20 
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)2. For each of the TSLIUC studies provided in response 10 all piU'ts of the Division of 
Communications' Request dated June 19111, Requests 1-4, pleASe s.eparately stAle the 
l(,llowinc for each of those studies. 

"· Sl<llc what percent of the line card antl other NTS COE co!ils connected to the 
switched uccc~~ line was included in the ·r~UUC study for that service. 

b. Please state how &he percent of these line card and other NTS COE costs chat was 
used in Ibis model wu detennincd. 

c. If your Comp~ay il utilizina a proxy model in this proceeding, please state what 
percent of cbo liDo Clld.ad other NTS COB costs are included in the costs shown in 
chat proxy model. 

d. Please state how the percent of these line card and other NTS COB costs that was 
used in this model was determined. 

e. How were eotM\OD overhead costs and other joint and conunon costs, other than the 
loop costs and NTS COE costs, included in the costs utilized in this model? Explain 
the concept used. 

'21 
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f. Please provide any percentages or figures used to include the joint and t4mmon 
costs, other than loop and NTS COE C4sts. (i.e. TSI.IUCs were increased by ten 
1>crcent for dte joint and common costs other t!aar; the loop and NTS COE?) 

g. Please provide the workpapcrs showing the calculation of the values the Company 
used to adjust this study for the joint and common costs, other than loop and NTS 
COE. 

h. If your Compa.-;y is planning to utilize any additional studios u identified in your 
answer to Interrogatory 30, pleuo provide tho informacion requested in partS L 

lhtou~b ~· !!WVO for QCb of chose additionalatudies. 

33. Please provide, on paper, the output showing the results for your Company in Florida which 
you ex~ to utilize in this proceeding. Please indicate what user inputs, if any, or loading 
steps must be followed in order for the ·user to duplicate those outputs, utilizing the models 
on disk provided in response to Items 1 S and. 16 of the Request for Production. 

a. Please provide the name and phone nwnber of a person who is knowledgeable in the 
operation of this model, and provide pennission .for our experts to contact them to 
discuss technical details of getting the model to nm. 

22 
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J4. Will the Comp:1ny be rclyinc on My ofthc ~nmc proxy or incrcmenlal cost models in this 
proccc<.linc a~ they nrc utili7.inc in the "Delcnnin:uion of the cosl of basic loc:tl 
tclccurnmunic.1tions service pursuant to Section 364.01.~" proceed inc. Oockcl No. 98-0696· 
'IV"J 

a. I (the stuc.Jy which your Company will utilize in this proceeding is c.Ji flcrcnt from the 
sludy utilized in the proc:.ceding referenced in lntciTogatory 34, please explain why 
there is a difference and provide the value of the inputs, factors, fonnula. or other 
itents which arc different between these cwo cases, showing the values used in the 
other ,Proceeding, and the values used in this proceeding. 

35. Since drop wires normally contain more than one pajr of wire, this Interrogatory seelcs to 
detcnnine how the colt of that claop il distn"butcd among the services that are carried through 
that drop wire. In your TSLRJC study for residential basic Oat rate service: 

a. Assume that tho Company is usiq a three pair drop in a residendal subdivision. 
Please uswne that the reaidelldal ~omers each have two lines in service, and 
thcrofore two pma out o.f tho dno pain of the dtop are in service. Under this 
circwnstance, would tho proced1n used in your Company cost study effectively 
usip the cost of tbe dae plir Clmp to tho first telephone RtVice. or would the 
procedure used in your COlt IlDdy e&ectively recover one-half of the drop cost In each 
of the t.wo lines that are in service? If neither, please explain how the costs of the 
thtcc pair drop would be handled in your study under the above circumstance. 

b. Please explain where in your model the calc::ulations pertaining to the distribution of 
the drop costs among the services occur. 
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c. For n residential drop, arc d•c costs oflhat drop effectively included in the eo~c of the 
first line in service at each residence, or are the cost~ ofchc drof' effectively divided 
IJy the number of pairs in service. 

d. lf your Company is also utilizing a proxy m.odel or other model to calculate \he 
residential flat rate costs, please provide the infonnation requested in the prior 
portions of this Request for that proxy or other model (other than a separations 
study). 

•' 

36. Since several different lina of services can be canicd in a distribution cable pair. this 
Interrogatory seeks to dc:ccnniae bow the cost of a distribution cable pair are spread among 
the services utilizins cbat cable pair in tho Company model. l'n your ~r.rtrc study for 
residential basic flat mro ICrVico: 

a. Assume that down a pldicu1lr ftNid ill a lellcleadaliUbdiYilion in your model. your 
model bas usumed a 24 plir copper climibudoa buried cable. Assume the area that 
could be served by that cable includes twelve living units (or potential living unils), 
and the cable bu 18lines in service. Under chesc assumptions, wou.ld the procedure 
used in YOW' model cffccti-.cely split the cost of that 24 pair cable a.nong the twelve 
living wtits (effectively assigning the cost of one-twelfth of the cable to the firsl 
service in each living unit), or would your model effectively divide the cost of the 24 
pair cable by the 18 lines in service to arrive at the cost per service associated with 
this cable? (fneitherofthesc apply, please explain how the procedure in-your model 
would handle the costs under the above uswnptions. 

b. If your Company is also utilizing a proxy model or other model to calculate the 
residential nat rate costs, plea~ provide the infonnntion requested in I he p1 ;,,, 

........ 
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portion of this Interrogatory for thnt proxy or other mncfcl {other lhnn n sepamtions 
study). 

37. Is it corTCCt lhat in yow service territory during the development of a new residential 
subdivision, lhe developers normally provide the lrcneh used lo place distribution cables in 
that subdivision? If this is not a correct statement, please provide the correct statement. 

a. Please state. gcocrally, in your area durin& the development of a raidondal 
subdivisioa. wbat costs of the telephone distribution system installed in that 
subdivision are borne by the d.eveloPcr'. and what costs are borne by the telephone 
company. 

b. In your TSLRJC cost ICUdy for raidential basic axchan&o flat rato service, have ')'OU 

excluded &om tho COICI in that study, tboso COlts wbicb are normally pald for by the 
dcvclopcc? If yea, pleuo oxpllin wbat caltl w.n excluded and where !.n )'Of .it model 
those costs are excluded. If you haw aot excluded those costs, pleast; e)tp(gjn .;.·,ty 
not 

c. Is it a correct statement that in your service territory when a new residential 
subdi,vision is being de;velopcd, the nonnal practice is for the LEC to i&..:l.!ll~ .he 
buried distribution cables generally prior to the time that the roads, driveways, 
sidcwalJc.s,lawns, bushes, CCC. are in place? If this is not a com:ct Si,atcrai~ht, yi~c 
provide the concct statement 
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d. In your TSLRIC model for residcnthd basic exchange: service, please indicare what 
pcrccnl of the disltibution cablc.s in a residential subdivision were DSswned Ill include 
lhc costs of ins~:.~lling lhcm bdsm: lhc roads, driveways, sidcwnlks, lnwn-. .. 1u ;h~s. 
etc. uc in place, and what percent were assumed to be instAlled R0er th,.se surfncc 
obslructions were in place. 

c. If your Company is utilizing a proxy model or ocher non-separations study o..i.er than 
the abo~!Wereace TSLRlC model. plcuc pcovide the information rcque~ted in the 
prior portions oCtbls lntetroptory for that other model as well. 

38. ln your TSLR!C atudy Cor raidc:atial basic flat rate sc:nicc, please indicate what sharing of 
\he poles 811\001 u!ifizcs wa .sumccl in your study. Please specifically providr ·t • · = -:~nt 
of the po~ cost tbat was iadudod 1a. cbo lbldy or model, after adjusting for only 1.ue a oaring 
of those 'pole oosts amoaa utilities. (~e. the ~t would be 100% if no sharing among 
utilities occwred.) 1C your CoiiiJ*If is utilizing a JXOXY model or other non-scpara:.tuns 
study othct tbaD the lbovo-ccf'cnmce TSLIUC model, please provide the i..c!ormatioc. 
requested in this IDtcrropCoty for that other model as well. 

39. For each investment category utilized in yow voice grade flat rate residcntiaJ basic exchange 
service TSlRIC study, please indicate what the annuaJ cost of money is for each do:::. :J 
cross investment in that accoW\t (i.e. What would the annual cost of money amount be as 
n result of a $1 gross investment in Chat accowtt?) 

a. lf your ComJ*iy u utilizing a proxy model or other non-separations study other cbm 
the abovc-rcfclcuccd TSLRIC model, please provide the infonno.tion requested in the 
prior poruous of this Interrogatory and Item I B of the Request for Production for that 
other model as well. 
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40. For each investment category utilized in your voice cr.ute Ont r;,tc rc!>idcntial hasic exchnnce 
service TSLIUC study, please indicate what the annunl income tnx (includin•: fcdeml. st:ue 
ru~d local) is lor each dollar of gross investment in that ncco~•nt. (i.e. if there w:l~ S I of cross 
invc.c~mcnl in that account, what would the annunl ineon•e !:uc amount he that would he 
included in the cost :t.'i :a result of the inccune tnx a~~ociatc:d wtlh th:ll 5 I tnvcstutcnt'!) 

a. If your Corupany is utilizing a proxy model or other non·scparations sludy other than 
the above-reference TSLRJC model, please provide the infom1a1ion requested in the 
prior portions of this lntenog1tory and Item 19 ofthe Request for Production for that 
other model as well. 

:-•. .~ 

41. Is it a comet atatement Chat Cbo ~Y calculated TSLRIC of a semce will not include any 
of the costs of facilities which • shared by that service and another servic.~ (or services)? 
If this is not 1 correct swcmcnt. please provide the corteetcd statement, as well as a citation 
to and copy of tho ccoaomic, n:platory or other standard dL&t your Company claims supports 
the corrcctcd statement provided. 

a. l~ it a comx:t statemcot that the properly calculated TSLRIC of a ~,.-_,!C"e will not 
include any of chc costs of &cilities which arc used jointly by that scrviec and 
anol.bcr service (or services)? If chis is not 1 com:ct statement. please provide the 
corrected statement, as well as a citation to and a copy of the economic, regulatory 
or other sCandard that your Company claims supports the corrected statement 
provided. 

b. Is it a correct statement that the properly calculated TSLIUC of a service ·.~1.: ~o: 
include any oflhc coiM\on costs of the company? lflhis is not a correct statement, 
please provide the concctcd statcmcnt, u well as a citation to and a copy cf che 
economic, rcaulatory or other standard that your Company claims supporU the 
corrected sc.atcmcnt provided. 

' ' 
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c. Is it a correct statement that if a service is (lriced below it~ prorcrly calculated 
TSLRIC, that service would be considered to be subsidi1.cd? If this is not a correct 
statement, please provide dtc corrected statement, as wcllns a citation to Nld • copy 
of the economic, regulatory or o!h~r ~tRndl\td that your Comrnny clnim~ ~urports the 
currcctctl st:ttcmcnl pmvidc,l. 

d. Is it a correct statemcnt d1At if a SCtVic:c is priced equal to or above its properly 
calculated TSLRJC, tbat lei'Vico il not recoMaa a subsidy? lfddl is not a com:ct 
mcaneat, plcac pvvido Cbe conected ltlfemeat, u •11 u a cicatioa to and a copy 
of1be ooouomlc, ftiiUiat,oly or ocher ltlndlld chit your Company claims support~ the 
corrected atatemeat pcovided. 

42. Please p~vidc yoW" Company's definition ofTSLRIC. 

43. Is it a ~ncct statement that the properly calculated TSLRIC of a servic-e is ~q·Ja1 
• , ~!~r: 

additional cost incumd by the Company to produce the entire output of a particular service, 
holding constant the production of all other services produced by the company? If this b not 
a correct statement, pi~ provide the corrected statement. as well as a citation te and ., .,. · 
of the economic, rcsulatory or other standard that your Company claims supports the 
corrected statement provided. 

44. Is it a correct statement that the properly calculated TSJ..RJC or a service is equnl to the 
comp&uay's total cost or producing all of its services. assuming the service in question is 

2X 
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offered, less the contpany's toral cosr of produeinc all of il!> ~crvicc~ wirhour rhc service in 
question'! If this is not n corrccr st:ucment, plc~asc provide rhc cnrrcctctl sratcmcnl, llS well 
as a ci~:uion to Md .n copy of the cc:onornic, rcculatory or orhcr ~randarclrhat ynur Com(>:tny 
claims supports the CO'Tcctcd sl:Ucmcnl provided. 

45. With reference to the concept of co5t causation, 

a. Is it a correct statancnt that if a Company incurs additional cost to produce the entire 
output of a particular service, boldine conscant the production of all other services 
produced by Che comp~ny. chat additional cost is property consideted to be cousecl by 
the provision of chal particular service? If no, please provide the correct stAtomcnt 
and provide a dtldon fO llld r4VJ ofcbe economic. n:gulatory or other standanf that 
your Company claims IUJIPOdl the statement provided in your answer to this 
lntenogatory. 

b. Is it a correct statcmcm chat if a compll\f clocs not avoid ecrta.in costs rn th~ Jr~og run 
when a service in queseiOG is c1imiDared (oc not offered), while holding consmnt t~,,~ 
production of all other services produced by the Company, those costs which are not 
eliminated if the service in question is eliminated arc not properly considered to be 
'.'.caused" by the provision of that service in question? If no, please pro·,idr c:1r 
com:cl statement and provide a eitation to and ~PY of the economic, regularory or 
other standard lbat your Company claims supports the statement provided in your 
answer to this lntcnogatory. 

46. Please provide a complete ciation to the definition ofTSLRJC that has been specifically 
approved by the FPSC, as well as a citation to the order. rules of the Commission or other 
rclevo.nt document that proves thllt the dcfmirion provided lms hccn ~t>ccificotl\y i\fl(lrovcd hy 
1hc Fl•sc. 

-
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I~ it a correct statement Utnl if a service ili priced nhove it~ "St:md-Aione" cMt. thnt service 
is prupcrl)' (;nnsidcl'cd In he producing •• suhsidy'! If no, plc:tsc Jlmvidc I he correct !ilntemcnt 
;mu pmvidc a ciC:tlion co nnd copy o( the economic, rcgul:tlnry or other slandMd lhnt your 
Cornp;my d;tims SIIJlf)()rts the slalcment provided in ynm answer w lhis lntcrmgatory. 

a. Is it ;1 currccl sl;tlcmcnt thnt the pfopcrly calculated Scand -AI nne cosc for n service 
will include the full cost of all facilities needed to provide Lhe service in question, 
even lhosc facilities which are jointly used by other services? If no, please provide 
the c:onect statement and provide a cic.tion to and copy of the economic, regulatory 
or other standard that your Company claims supports the statement provided. 

b. Is it a correct ~~a&emeot chat if a service is priced equal to or below hx properly 
caleu:laccd Stand-Alone COSC. that service is not produeina a subsidy? If no, please 
provide the correct statemont and provide a citation to and copy of the cconnmic, 
regulatory or other standard dtat your Company claims .;upports u,e statement 
provided. 

c. Please provide a complete citation to the defanitio-n of Stand-Alone Cost tha.t has been 
specifically ,approved by tbc FPSC, as well as the citation to the or ~er, rules of the 
Conunission or other relevant docwncnt that proves that the definition provided h<J.S 
been specifically approved by the FPSC. 

JO 
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VERIFICATION 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF ------
1, -----------having this day personally appeared before the notary 

public whose signature and aea1 me affixed to tbis d.ocumcnt. and either being personally known to 

the notary public or oChcrwise bavina my idcncity established in • manner set fonh in Section 

ll7.0S(S)(b), Florida Saa&u~a. and aotoc.berwile beiDa a penon whose docwneftt the notary public 

is prohibited fiom aotlriDaa UDder Soctioa 117.GS(6), Ploricla Statutes, duly awear, depolo ead ICate 

that 1 have executed tbo foncoiDIIDtmoptorics IDd tbat the reapoua are true and concct Ul ~ 

best of my lcnowledp ad belief~ 

.· 

Swom10 11141 lllbiGO..,..,__.., __ .,.r ___ ..J ltn. 

Conn&uloftMo. ___ ---

My c:o-.1u1on tia,&ra: ----

reftOftally ....._ ___ • ......_.,._.,,., .. ____ fQictO..) 

T,corl,_......_~----------
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ltc~l»eclfully submitted. 

UOUEitT A. UU1TER WOR TI-l 
A.ITOitNEY GnNERAL 

Assistant Altomcy GcnctaJ 
Fla. Uar No. 0 I ~61 

Office of lhc AUOrne)' Gcaera1 
PL-0 1 The Capitol 
Tallab'D"C. FL 32399-lOSO 
(ISO) 414-3300 
(ISO) 41WS19 (Pax) 

C£R'IIFICAII Of SERYICI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY dw a :rue copy of lhe forcaoiq bu beea ftamisbed by baad· 
delivery to Chose noted (•) IDd by U.S. Mall to all this 7cb clay or Auausc, 1998, U) the followifta: 

J. Jeffrey WahlctiiJOba P. Poas 
Ausley & McMullen 
P.O. Bo.x 391 
Tallahassee, PL 32302 

Beth Keating 
Division ofLc&al Services 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard OaJc 3lvd. 
T allahasscc, FL 32399-0ISO 

Edward Pascali 
AAR.P 
1923 Atapha Ncne 
Tatlahasscc, FL 32301 

Tracy Hatch 
AT&T 
10,1 N. Moaroc St. 
Sui&c 700 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Nancy H. Sims• 
BcllSoucb Telecommunications 
I SO S. MOnroe St 
Suice 400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

David B. Erwin 
127 Rivcaink Rd. 
Crawfordville, FL 32327 

Kimberly Cuwcll 
GTE florida 
r.o. nox 110. f'LTC0007 
Tmura. Fl3)601 
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li r u iwnh • 'icitShom 
r=l~r:Ja '· !1)&1 S:. : ac:t'.S, !nc. 
~!:1 Ddt~ Dlvd. 
Taliahassee, FL 323~; 

Everett Uoyd 
Ervi!' L ,,... Finn 
!,.0. Or.twcr ! i 70 
Tallahassee, FL. :;210.2 

laura Gallagher 
FCTA 
J 10 N. Momoc SL 
Tallahassee, PL 32301 

Angela Gteca 
FPTA 
llS S. Oadlden St.l200 
Tall~. FL 32301 

Susan Lanptoo 
FilA 
P.O. Box 1776 .. 
Tallahassee. PL 32302 

Riclwd Mellon 
Hopping Law rum 
P.O. Box 6526 
Tallahassee, FL 32314 

Mark Ellmcr 
P.O. Box 220 
Port SL Joe:, PL 32456 

Jim McGinn 
ITS Telec:ommunicadou 
P.O. ~ox 217 
Indiantown. FL 34956 

Norman Horton 
Messer Law F'hm 
P.O. Box 1876 
Tallahassee, f.L 32302 

Julie S. Mycn 
Smith, l)ryan A ~~,,r.r. 
311 E. Park A vc. . 
Tallalaa.ucc, h. 12)01 

11\MW M. McCabe 
TOS Tclccom/Quincy Telephone· 
P.O. Box 119 
Quincy, FL 323S.3 

Monte Belote 
6101 Seaview Way 
Tamp~, PL 3361 S 

Fralcie Callea 
The o.aer Orlando Assoe. ofRalcoa 
P.O.BoxSI7 
Orllado, PL 32102 

OcncAAIMnl 
Florida Allodation ofRalaora 
P.O. Box IIS3 
TaiiMa• c, PL 32302 

David Swafford 
Paaniaalon Law F"mn 
P.O. Box 1009S 
Tallahlace, FL 32301 

Kelty Goodnight 
Frontier Commwtications 
180 S. Clinton Ave. 
Rochester. NY 14~6 

Steve Drown 
lntcnncdia Conununications 
3625 Quoca Palm Dr. 
Tarapa.FL33619 

Jotcph McGlothlin 
McWhirter Law Finn 
117 S. Gadsden St. 
'l'aUaluwee. FL 3230 I 
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l • p • '. . . . . 
Jack Shrevc:/Charlcs Beck 
Office ()(Public Counsel 
cAl The Florida Legislature 
It I W. Madison St.ll812 
Tallah61SSCC, FL 32399-1400 

Richard L. Spears 
Conlmunity Association Institute 
9132 lOdge Pine Trail 
Orlando, FL 31819 

Donna Canzano 
Wiggins Law Firm 
P .0. Drawer 16S7 
Tallahassee, FL 3230Z 

John L. Brewertoa Ill, P A. 
250 N. Oraaac Avo. 
Suite 1700 
Orlando, PL 32801 

Chris Kenna 
Compass Managemeat & Leui111 
1801 Hcnnieqc BIW. 
Suite 130 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 

Ocbra K. Mink 
UOMA FlnridR 
3081 H. Commereial Blvd. 
Fl. l..outderdalc. 1:1. :t:\:!Ol\ 

Kenn~ch Hoffman/John ~llis 
ltullcdgc Law finn 
tt.O. BOIC SSI 
Tallahassee. FL 32302 

Monica Barone 
Sprinl 
3100 Cumbarllnd Circle 1801 
Adlnta. OA 30339 

Lynne 0. Brewer 
NOttbeast florida Te.lcphvr~ 
P.O. Box48S 
MacciCMy, PL 32063 

HarrietBudy 
ALL TEL Plorida.lac. 
P.O. BoxSSO 
Live Oak. PL 32060 

Charles Rehwiakel 
Sprint-Ftori4a, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2214 
Tallebesscc, FL 323 t 6 
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In r~ Ua:w.:m-cty f<H Study on fw and ) 
Rc.L~m.:tbk Rates and on Rd.-iondlps ) 
Amon~ Co~ts and Charges .Associated ) 
w1th Certain Tclc:communications Services ) 
Provided by LECs, as Required by ) 
Chapter 98-277 ) 

) 

ATTORNEY GINIRAL ROBERT A, BITJTERWORTII'S 
TWRD RI!QIIF$I' FOB PBODUcrtON OF DOCUMENTS 

TO BELLSOVJ'B DLBCOMMlJNICADONS.INCORPOBATJm 

Robert A. Buttcrwortb, Atto~My Oeaeral, requests BeUSouth Telecommunications. 

Incorporated ("BeliSouth'') to produce the following docwneots for insr,ection and copying at the 

Office of the Attomcy ~PIAU Tho Capitol, Tallllwloc, FL 32399·10SO, on or before 

September 7, 1998, or at sucb other time and place as may be mutually agreed upon by counsel. 

INSTBUCJ]ONS 

l. If any document is withheld under any claim of privilege, please furnish a iist 

identifying each docwnent for which privilege is claimed, together with the following infonnation: 

date, sender, recipients, recipients of copies, subject matter of dte docwnent, and the b~c;is upon 

which such privilege. is claimed. 

2. lf BcllSouth has possession. custody, or control of the originals of the docwnen~ 

requested, please produce ·the, orig4aals or a complete copy of the originals. lfBeliSouth docs not 
•. 

have possession. custody, or coatxol oflbe originals of the documents requested, please produce any 

copies in the possession, custody, or control, however made, of BellSouth. 

.. 
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3. (•lease construe "Md" as well ns "or'' either disjunctively nr cnnjunclivcly n~ 

necessary to bring within the scope of this production of documcncs any dncumcnl which mir,ht 

otherwise be const.rued to be ouuic!c the scope. 

4. Words in the past tense include the present, and words in the present ~cr;~c- inr lu.Jc 

the past Usc of the singular includes the plural, and use of the .masculine includes the feminine 

where appropriate, and vice versa. 

DEFINJTJONS 

l. ''Docwnent" or "documents" me~~~~uy writtea, recorded. filmed or graphic matter, 

whether produced. reproduced, or 011 paper, eaRls, tapes. Rim. electronic facsimile, computer S'Ulr&ge 

device or any other media. including, but not limited to memoranda, notes, minutes, records, 

photographs, correspondeoce, telopams, cllaria, booldceeplng entries, financial statements, tu 

returns, checks,~ stubs, reports, studies, ebarts, graphs, statements, notebooks, handwritten 

notes, applications, agrccmcnc.s. boolcs. piiDpblets, periodicals, appointment calendars, record:; ~J'i 

recording of oral conversations, work papers, and notes, any of which are in your possession, 

custody, or control. 

2. As used herein .. you" and "your" means BeliSouth together with its ·.:.:c.:..-;., 

employees, consultants, agents, ft!P~eSCDtaUvcs, attomeya (unless privileged), and any ot.,er ~~"!~on 

or entity ae,ting for or on bchalfof BeiiSouth. 

lNIRODUctiON 

I. ln. some of the following rcqueats, the data requests dated lune 19, 1998 from Tim 

Devlin of the Division of Auditing and Financial Analysis will be referred to as the "June 19th 

Division of Auditing Re:quC$ts." 

2 
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2. Our copy of those Staff rec. 1csts ooncaincd two different .. Part I. Embedded Cost 

Data" sections. Unless otherwise specifically stated in the following rcquescs. the requests being 

rdcncJ to as "l;art l" will be tJac set of St.aff t•art I requests which includes seven questions nnd for 

which RC4UCSI I 1\ ocgins .. Please provide, on •. FCC/FJ•sc basis .... " 

3. Unless specifically slated otherwise, these requests pertain to your Company's 

telephone operations in the State of Florida. For example, a request for the number of a~.ess linc-.s 

means J1c nwnber of access lines of your Comptny in Florida, not nationwide ... 

. DOCIJMBNTS REQJJESTED 

General Request 

6. Please provide copies of all rcspoascs pnMcled by your company to any request by Staff and 
any other party in this proceoding. 1bil request includes responses that have already been 
provided by yow:· complll)', aa4 abo is a CODtinuiJag request tlu.t appUos to all fUture 
response.• provided by your company ill this proceeding. Copies of all attachments or 
documents provided in response to cbe requests of Staff or other parties snould also !J~ 
provided~· 

Separations study 

7. Part I, Request 3 of the June I~ Division of Auditing Requests asked your· Company to 
provide a 1997 Part 36 separations study with certain assumptions. Please provide the 
workpapers which support the. Company response to this Staff request, including but not 
necessarily limited to, the following workpapers: 

a. Workpapers showing the traffic factor development; 

b. Workpapers showing the quantity and development of the loop counts, circu&t mites, 
and terminations; and 

· . c. .For all traffic factofS, loop counts. circuit miles, and tctminations, the swnmation 
workpapers sbould'be provided showina these counts by category (i.e. loeai, private 
line loops, or intzuta.te intraLATA toll minutes of use. etc.) and the suaunation of 
those counts. 

J. The COE and cable and wire facility categorization workp:1pers. 

J 
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tL The workpapcr showing DEtvb for nil cntecories nnd summinr. tltn:-c mulutcs to :tJTivc ill the 
unwcightcd DEM factor utilized. 

- 9. Please provide the workpapcrs nnd oti\cr dncurncnt:oo which l:urporl rh~ rc~pn11scl: provided 

lo all portions of lntcrrogatnry 6. 

10. Please provide a copy of the pages from the Company study which show the. calculation of 
the observed average service life indication for each of the accounts for which in fonnarion 
is listed in response to Interrogatory 8 a. 

II. Please prc:pnrc and provide a copy of the fPSC Schedule Z· 7 "Analysis of Directory 
Advertising Operations" for the year ended Dcoembet 3 t, 1997. A blank copy of Schedule 
Z-7 is attached to thiJ Requea. Be sure to follow tho instnJction in Footnote (:, " ' o..1.-. .. 

Schedule, which requires Chat '-me poaiiDOUilts billed Crom all sources" be included. 

1.2. Please provide the wodcpapers and ocbcrcalculations which support the responses provided 
to all portions oflDterroptoly 9. 

13. If your answer to Interrogatory 11 is neptive, please provide the studies which show the 
time of day and day of week ofresidendallocal exchange usage, and separately for business 
local excbange usage. 

14. If your answer to lntenogatory 13 is negati.ve, please ·provide all supporting explanations 
and worlcpapers. 

l 5. Please provide copies of the document which supports the response to Interrogatory 1 Sa. 

16. Please provide copies of the document which supports your answer to Interrogatory l Sb. 

17. If the answer to Interrogatory 22a. is yes, please provide a copy of the tari fT. 

18. If the answc:c lo Interrogatory 27 is no, please provide evidence supporting the eom:c• 
statement. 

19. If the answer to' lntcnogatory 27a. is no, please provide evidence in support of the statement 
provided. 

20. Please provide a copy of each of the Company's proxy models or TSLIUC studies on llll 
Iomega ZIP I 00 MG disk or on a CD, that is readable by an IBM compatible. personal 
computer. (As o less preferable option, the Company model can be provided on 3.25" 
compulcr disks that are rc'adnhlc by"" 10M compiltihlc pcrsou:tl computer.) 

-



I' lease provide lh1: Company docun1enL~ which expl:~i11 h<lw the model is to be nm, ;.:; well 
.a·. thl· du(;umcm:-. wltid• c~~:plain lhe calculnlions and cmacc pl :- mcorpor:ucd in the model (i.e. 
lisa ( imdc, l.nup Methodology. elc.). 

22. l'lc.t.\C JUm·rtk thl" wurkpapcrs which supp<ln the hputs utili1ed in lhis nandel. 

23. With tcspc..:llo lntcrroa;utory 39, plca.sc provide the workpapcrs which show the calculntiot, 
of the cost of money. including tJ~e cost or money factor for each investment account in the 
voice grade Oat rate residential basic exchange scrviec TSLRIC study. The workpapers 
provided should allow the tracking or the determination of the cost of money from the 
associated gross investment amounts. 

24. With respect to tnr.enoptory 40, please provide the workpapers which show Chc; calculation 
of the income tax factor or other calculations used in the Company study to determine the 
income tax. The workpapcrs provided sbould allow the tracJdn& of the detennination of the 
income tax from. the associated gross invcscmcnt amounts. 

25. Please provide a complete copy of chc defmition of' TSLRIC chat has been. specifically 
approved by the FPSC, as well as a copy of the order~ rules of the Conunission or other 
rcle,vant document that ·proves that the definition provided has been specifically approved by 
theFPSC. 

26. Please provide a complete copy of ,fhc definition of Stand-Alone Cost that has bee:t 
specifically approved by the FPSC, u well as a copy of the order, rules of the Commission 
or other relevant document that proves Chat the definition provided has been specifically 
approved by ,the FPSC. 

27. Please provide the supporting documents for the percent used in you answer to lntcnogatory 
3 lb. 

28. Please provide the supporting documents for the percent used in you answer to Interrogatory 
32b. 

29. Please provide the supporting documents for the percent used in you answer to Interrogatory 
Ud. 

-



l{e!;Jlcctfull y 5uhrniucd. 

HOBEitT A. llU1wfERWORTII 
AT!"( HtNEV GENERAL 

Ml~~ 
Aliliislanl AUomcy Gcnelo~.l 
Fla. Uar No. 0199461 

Office of the Attorney Oeoera1 
PL-0 I The Capital 
T&llalwscc, FL 32399-IOSO 
(ISO) 414-3300 
(ISO) 488-6589 (Fax) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HER.EB Y CER.11FY tblt a eruo copy of lbe forcaoina bas beea .ftamr..bcd by baad-delivery 
to those noted (•) and by U.S. Mall \0 all this 7th day of August. 1998, 10 the following: 

J. Jeffrey Wahlerillohn P. Poas 
Ausley & McMullen 
P.O. Box 391 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Bcc.h Keating 
Division of legal Services 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0ISO 

Edward Pa.scall 
AARP 

1923 Atapha Nene 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

r. 

Tracy Hatch 
AT&T 
101 N. Monroo SL 
Suile 700 
Tallahassee, FL 3230 I 

Nancy H. Sims• 
BcliSouth Tclecommunicalluns 
\50 S. Monroe St 
SuiLc 400 
Tallahassee, FL 3230 I 

David 8. Erwin 
t 27 Riversink Rd. 
Cnwfordville, FL 31327 

Kimbctly Cuwell 
GTE Florida 
r.o. Box 110, FLTC0007 
Tnmpa, FL 33601 
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nin Ochshom 
Florida Legal Services. Inc. 
2121 Dcllnlllvd. 
Tallah;lsscc, Fl. 32303 

I; vcrctt Boyd 
Ervin Law Finn 
1,.0. Drawer 1170 
Tallahassee, rL 32302 

LnW'a Gallagher 
FCTA 
310 N. Monroe SL 
Tallahusee, FL 32301 

Angela Orcc:n 
FPTA 
125 S. Gadsden SL 1200 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Susan Langston 
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